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Bid to wi.den '.
cleanup ·talks
draws tire

Elected officials oppose
Tonawanda. citizen group
I

at

all levels of government, insists that it
is the representatives of Tonawanda.
The group got a ringing endorsement
from local residents who attended the
last DOE-sponsored meeting in Octo-

ber.
DOE, however, is insisting on com-

municating with a broader part of the
community. Kirk said that the depart·
ment plans to hold a series of meetings
and expects a "core group" to evolve as
a representative group.
"The abj~ctive is not to exclude anythe Object is tO have broad partici·
1Pation," Kirk said. Regarding CANIT,
jhe added: ""If they show up, they can
;
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Tonawanda Bureau

1participate."

The U.S. D~partment of Energy is
moving ahead w1th efforts to develop a
citizen group to represent the Town. of
Tonawanda communily on the cleanup
of low-level radioactive waste in the

·

Some members of lhe local environ·
mental community, such as Alex Cukan,
· head of the Sierra Club, have cri[icized
; the limited access to CANIT.
'
However, at a recent CANIT meet"
town.
ing, sc:vc:ral members faulted th~:ir critics for living outside the town and for
But the Coalition Againsl Nuclear
Materials in Tonawanda, known as.' having a much broader agenda than
CANIT, a group of local elected offi- CANIT, whose aim is strictly to get the
radioactive waste out ot' Tonawanda.
cials, is decrying the move.
"It is nothing but a blatant attempt
to circumvcm CANIT's. role,'.'. Tonawan·
· da Supervisor ·earl J., Calabrese said .
."They are attempting to find a group
that will agree' with them."
; At issue is the cleanup .of about
· 8,000 tons of low-level radioactive waste
. datipg to World· War U smd located. at . ·
four sites along River Road and itt the
Praxair facility.
.
.
DOE will hold a public meeting Jan.
31 !rom 7 to 9 p.m. in Holmes School,
365 Dupont Ave., to discuss various cri!

teria and values that should be ·used to
evaluate different cleanup

options, said

Ronald E.. KirK DOE site: manager.
DOE .originally proposed consolidating the waste at a disposal site on Riv·
·. er Road.· But the community has re·
peatcdly as~ed · that the waste be
· removed to a facility. in Ur.ah, which the
·. federal govc:mment rejects because of
·its $201 nilllion· price tag. •· . ·
Now,. ·ooE is trying to discuss with
the community other cleanup altcrna·tive$, wbich include partially· excavating
the waste, or using soil treatment to reduce the ·waste.
·
·
''Jf the community doesn't want to
talk about it, inaction is certainly an
option because of the low~level (of ra·
dioactivity),... Kirk said.
'
.· ., But who"within the community the
government should talk to has become

.

a debate in itself.·
"'
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